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ABSTRACT 

 
Varizka, Livia. 1802050071. “Semiotic Analysis of Smoking Prohibition 

Poster. Skripsi”. English Education Program Faculty of Teacher’s Training 

and Education, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara (UMSU). 

Medan. 2023. 

 
 

This study provided a semiotic analysis of smoking prohibition poster. This research 

was recommended for future researcher who want to do semiotic sign research. In 

addition, English Department students were advised to read this research to 

understand and increase their knowledge of semiotics. All semiotic signs were 

analyzed based on the type of semiotics proposed by Michael Kroeger for visual 

signs such as color, shape, line and Agus M. Hardjana for verbal signs, namely 

written text. The steps taken were to look carefully at the contents of the poster, 

clarify the contents of the poster and finally look for semiotic signs contained on the 

poster. The purpose of this research was to find out the types of semiotic signs 

contained in smoking prohibition poster. In this study using qualitative method. The 

source of this smoking prohibition poster was taken from the internet. In data 

collection, the posters were retrieved by searching through internet services as well 

as several other journal scientific works. In analyzing the data verbally and visually 

it consists of 3 data from 3 posters, 15 colors, 6 shapes, 5 lines and 11 written texts. 

 
 

Keyword: Verbal and Visual Sign, Smoking Prohibition Poster, Semiotic 

Analysis 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

A. The Background of Study 

 

Semiotic is the study of sign, the functioning of sign, and the production of 

meaning. A sign is something that to someone means something else. In Zoest's 

view, anything that can be observed or made observable can be called a sign. 

Therefore, sign is not limited to object. The presence of event, the absence of event, 

the structure found in something, a habit, all these can be called sign. A small flag, 

a hand signal, a word, a silence, an eating habit, a fashion phenomenon, a nervous 

gesture, a blushing event, a certain preference, a certain position of star, an attitude, 

a flower, gray hair, silence, stuttering, speaking fast, staggering, staggering, 

amazed, staring, fire, white, shape, sharp angle, speed, patience, madness, worry, 

carelessness, all of which are considered as sign (Zoest in Roland, 1998: 18). 

Semiotic is the study of sign. These sign convey information so that it is 

communicative; able to replace something else that can be thought of or imagined. 

This branch of science initially developed in the field of language, then also 

developed in the field of visual art and visual communication design. Meanwhile, 

Charles Sanders Pierce emphasizes that we can only think with the medium of sign. 

Human can only communicate by mean of sign. Sign in human life can be 

sign of motion or sign. A wave of the hand which can be interpreted as calling or a 

nod of the head can be interpreted as agreeing. Sound signal, such as blowing 

whistle, trumpet, drum, human voice, telephone ring. Sign of writing, including 

letter 

1 
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and number. It can also be a picture sign in the form of a traffic sign, and there are 

many variation (Jewler 2001:44). There are many ways to use these sign. The latest 

use of poster is an effective use of information today. 

Poster is one of the print media that not only displays empty pictures that 

catch the eye, but also as a medium that can provide information to the audience. If 

we look at it at a glance, poster is just ordinary pictures or simple writing made with 

a combination of color, for example, or made with word that can attract attention, 

but if we look deeper, poster have a strong character or form of writing. which is 

interesting. In addition to attractive picture and color, poster is juxtaposed with short 

sentence, so that they are easy to understand or able to attract the attention of the 

audience to the message of the poster. 

Talking about the poster itself, actually the poster was originally born from 

a form of resistance by King (1483-1546), a Catholic monk from the Order of Saint 

Augustine who in Catholic eyes turned into a heretic. Martin chose poster as a 

medium of information to the public because poster are considered the most 

productive medium to convey information to those who are illiterate, poster can 

convey message without having to be able to read. Poster is a form of technological 

progress in the field of print media. This technological progress cannot be separated 

from the era of globalization which is increasingly showing its existence based on 

its purpose, the poster must fulfill the elements it has, including: 

A language used is short and easy to remember 

1.) Writing must be clear and easy to read. 

2.) The placement of the title must be precise and easy to read. 
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3.) The choice of writing color with the basic color must be right. 

4.) Use bold writing to make it more visible. 

5.) The image that complements the poster must be clearly visible. 

6.) The size of the poster is adjusted to the installation in places. 

The study in this research focused on the discourse of delivering Indonesian in 

poster. The presentation of Indonesian on poster is very effective because it is easy 

for someone to understand. Therefore, the form of speech in the poster that is 

conveyed on the poster must be able to make the reader understand the intent and 

purpose of the delivery. In this study, the author will observe, research, and search 

for data on the "Semiotic Analysis of Smoking Prohibition Poster". 

The use of poster as a medium to provide information is considered very 

effective. The reason the researcher chose the poster about the smoking prohibition 

because the number of active smoker is increasing day by day in Indonesia. Data 

from the Ministry of Health as of 2021 the number of smoker is currently 69.1 

million people. This data has increased significantly in the last 10 years where in 2011 

only reached 60.3 million people. 

The impact of an increase in active smoker is extraordinary for health. 

Reporting from Republika Co.id (accessed July14, 2022) a high number of active 

smoker cause a high incidence of lung cancer. The incidence of lung cancer, 

especially in men, currently reaches21 per 100,000 population. So we imagine, 

dividing only men from the age of 15 years are already at risk of developing lung 

cancer until the age of 70 years, then divided by 100 million population, every year 

there will be an increase of 21,000 cases. Apart from the increase in active smoker 
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and lung cancer, for researcher the use of poster is considered very easy to 

disseminate to the public. In addition, researcher also use related journal reference 

about the use of poster. According to the journal from (Sumartono, Hani Astuti: 

2018) in the "Journal of the use of poster as a medium of health communication". 

From the journal, according to him as follows: 

1.) The importance of poster can make it easier and faster to understand the 

message presented. 

2.) Can be equipped with color so that it is more attractive to student 
 

3.) The shape is simple without requiring special equipment and easy to place, 

requiring little additional information 

4.) It is easy to make and cheap. 

 

The reason why the researcher is interested in researching the “smoking 

prohibition” poster, apart from helping invite people to a healthy lifestyle without 

smoking, the content of the poster presented is quite interesting. In addition to the 

use of various color followed by the scary illustration of the condition of the body 

due to smoking too often, the goal is clear to influence the public and feel afraid of 

the effect of smoking. These message look simple but have a deep meaning to the 

community. 

B. The Identification of Problems 

 

Based on the explanation of the research background, this study examines the use 

of poster to convey the message of smoking prohibition. So in this final project the 

author write down several problems that must be analyzed, namely: 
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1. The pictures and language contained in the poster are not noticed, seen and 

read. 

2. To help and overcome difficulties in translating the visual and verbal 

contained in the smoking prohibition poster. 

C. The Scope and Limitation 

 

This study tries to analyze the semiotic aspects of the language but limited on the 

meaning analysis of visual and verbal signs found in the smoking prohibitionposter. 

D. The Formulation of Problems 

 

The research problem will be formulated as follows: 

 

1. What are the types of semiotic analysis found in the smoking prohibition 

poster? 

2. What are the meanings of the visual and verbal signs found in smoking 

prohibition poster? 

E. The Objectives of Study 

 

Based on the research problem, the research objectives are: 

 

1. To find out the types of semiotic analysis found in the smoking 

prohibition poster. 

2. To find out the meaning of the visual and verbal signs found in the smoking 

prohibition poster. 

F. The Significance of Study 

 

The results of this study are expected to be useful theoretically and practically 

as follows: 
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1. Theoretically, this research is expected to provide information to reader about 

the message conveyed in the smoking prohibition poster and provide new 

knowledge, especially the semiotic in the poster content. 

2. Practically, the author hopes that the results of this study can be used for: 
 

a. For the public, this research is expected to provide knowledge to the 

public about the dangers of smoking through messages conveyed in the 

poster. 

b. For further researchers who are interested in conducting similar research 

to get more information. This study can be an addition and comparison 

to the theory, result, and other thing related to semiotics contained in the 

poster. 



 

 

 

CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

A. Theoretical Framework 

 
1. Description of Semiotic 

 

Semiotics is often called as the study of sign and symbol. The term semiotics 

itself derive from Greek words semeion, which means sign. It focuses on the way 

producer create sign and the way audience understand those sign (Chandler,2007). 

According to Tinar buko “Sign does not always deal with ‘thing’ since in every 

event, every structure find within something, and what people are used to do, and 

there lay a sign”. (2002, p.12) 

According to Chandler (2007), Semiotics has two prominent figures whose 

idea is very influential toward semiotic studies. They are the Swiss Linguist, 

Ferdinand de Saussure (1857-1913) and the American philosopher, Charles 

Sanders Pierce (1839-1914). According to Saussure (1961, cited in Chandler 

2002, p.2), semiotic is a science which studies the role of sign as a part of social 

life. He also states that language is a system of sign that express ideas as we can 

see in a system of writing, the alphabet of deaf-mute, symbolic rite, polite formula, 

military signal, etc but it become the most important from all of those. While 

Pierce (1931, cited in Chandler 2007, p.3) say that semiotic is the formal doctrine 

of sign, which is closely related to logic. 

Beside the two prominent figures above, another well-known semiotician, 

Umberto Eco (1976, cited in Chandler 2002, p.2) also proposes a definition about 

semiotics that is: 
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“Semiotic is concerned with everything that can be taken as a sign. Semiotic 

involves the study not only of what we refer to as ‘sign’ in everyday speech, but of 

anything which ‘stand for’ something else. In a semiotic sense, sign take the 

formof words, image, sound, gesture and object.” 

 

According to the definition proposed above, it can be concluded that 

semiotics is a study of sign. Sign here means anything that we can feel, hear, 

smell, or think which refers to something or has meaning. In short, semiotics can 

be applied as linguistic study since language is the combination of signs. 

In short, semiotics basically can become appropriate theory to analyze the 

hidden meaning beyond the sign. Semiotic study has various discussion related to 

sign. Therefore, the writer use semiotics to help interpreting textual and visual 

data correctly. It also help the writer to prevent misconception occur in the process 

of analysis both textual and visual data. 

Semiotics is a science or analytical method to study sign. Sign is the tool 

that we use in our search for walk in this world, in the midst of people and with 

people. Semiotics wants to study how humanity (humanity) interpret thing. 

Meaning means that object is not only carry information, in which the object 

wants to communicate, but also constitutes a structured system of sign. 

A sign signifies something other than itself, and meaning (meanings), is the 

relationship between an object or idea and a sign. These basic concepts tie 

together a very broad set of theories dealing with symbol, language, discourse and 

nonverbal form, theories that explain how sign relate to their meaning and how 

you are organized. In general, the study of sign refers to semiotic (Alex Sobur, 

2009:15). 
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Sign is the basis of all communication. Man through sign can communicate 

with each other. Until now, there are at least nine kind of semiotics which we know 

today. These types of semiotics include (AlexSobur,2006:100): 

a. Analytical semiotic is semiotics that analyze systems sign. Pierce said that 

semiotic object is sign and analyze them into idea, object, and meaning. Idea 

can be said as a symbol, while meaning is the burden contained in the 

symbol that refers to a particular object. 

b. Descriptive semiotics is semiotics that pays attention to the sign system that 

we can experience now even though there isa sign from long ago remain as 

witnessed today. 

c. Faunal zoo semiotics is semiotics that pay special attention to animal- 

generated sign system. 

d. Cultural semiotics is a semiotics that specifically examines system sign that 

exist in the culture of society. 

e. Narrative semiotics is a semiotics that discuss sign system in narrative in the 

form of myth and oral story (folklore). 

f. Natural semiotics is a semiotics that specifically studies system sign 

produced by nature. 

g. Normative semiotics is semiotics that specifically discusses the system sign 

made by human in the form of norm. 

2. Semiotic Analysis 

 

Semiotic analysis model according to Roland Barthes in analyzing meaning, 

Roland Barthes emphasizes the interaction between the text and the personal and 
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cultural experience of its user, the interaction between the convention in the text 

and the convention experienced and expected by its user. Roland Barthes' idea is 

known as the "order of signification" which consists of: 

a. Denotation 
 

The dictionary meaning of a word or terminology or object (literal meaning 

of a term or object), for example: the meaning of the word "chair" is 

intended for the actual chair. However, "chair" also has another meaning, 

namely "position" or "position". Another meaning of the actual meaning is 

not denotation but connotation 

b. Connotation 

 

The cultural meaning that become attached to a term. As in the example 

above, the meaning of "chair" can be interpreted as "position" or "position". 

Likewise with clothes, the connotative meaning is not only the cloth used, 

but has a broad meaning in symbol of self-status, lifestyle, and ethic. 

In the poster there are connotative and denotative meaning. Connotative is the 

figurative meaning or not the actual word and is related to the value of taste. The 

connotative meaning is influenced by the values and norm held by a particular 

society, which also make a difference in the social function of word with almost 

the same meaning. In the smoking prohibition poster, an example of a connotative 

sentence is "keep yourself away from cigarette, because cigarette can kill you" the 

intent of killing you is not in the sense of carrying out direct killing activity but 

what we do when smoking can little by little reduce your age and the bad can be 

cause death. 
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Then the next denotative, namely, the meaning of a general nature. An 

example of a denotative sentence in a smoking prohibition poster "lung cancer is 

caused by smoking activity" from here it is clear that the meaning is general. 

3. Poster 

 

Poster is placard that is placed in public place (in the form of announcement 

or advertisement). Cambridge advanced Learner's dictionary, (2003:966) defines 

poster as large printed picture, photo graphor notice which you stick or pin to a 

wall or board, usually for decoration or to advertise something. Dictionary of 

American English (2002:1193) defines poster as large sheet of paper, usually 

announcing some events: political worker put up poster around town their 

candidate's name and picture on it. According to Bittner (Rakhmat, in Karnilh, et  

al. 1999), mass communication is message communicated through mass media to 

a large number of people. 

Meanwhile, according to Gerbner (1967) "Mass communication is the 

technologically and institutionally based production and distribution of the most 

broadly shared continuous flow of message in industrial society". Mass 

communication is production and distribution based on institutional technology 

from a continuous message flow and is the most widely owned by people in 

Indonesian society (Rakhmat, as quoted by Komala, in Karnilah, et al. 1999). 
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The media used in mass communication can be through the media. 

Electronic media as well as print media, and poster media is included in print 

media. It can be concluded that poster is: 

a. Plaque (announcement letter). 

 

b. Displayed / installed in public place. 

 

c. Large (a large of paper). 

 

d. Writing with picture. 

 

e. Aim to introduce, or promote something. 

 

Judging from its purpose, poster is print media which on the one hand is a 

product of public relation (publicity announcing some event), but on the other hand 

it is also a business product that can be made clear, according to its purpose. There 

are some types of posters that can be described as below: 

1.) Poster as a public relation product 

 

A poster designed to communicate or explain something to the 

audience, with no or very few elements of business communication in it. 

This means that there is no business objective at all in the design or 

production activities as well as the exposure. Poster also includes an 

advertisement, a poster with the aim of being a public relation product isa 

type of non-commercial advertisement, namely an advertisement that 

indirectly sell product or service includes: 

a. Publilc rellatilon advelrtilsilng, adve lrtilsilng that ailms to provildel     ilmportant 

ilnformatilon  about  thel    company to  thel    publilc such as: announcelme lnt, 
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changel      of  dilrecl  tor,  company  selrvicl  el,  movilng  buill   dilng, changilng 
 

tellelphonel     numbelr, selrvilcel     ilntelrruptilon and soon. 
 

b. Relcruiltmenl  t advelrtilseml  elnt (job adve lrtilselmelnt) 
 

c. Publicl  servl         ilce l     advelrtisl    elment,l advelrtisl     eml         entl  containl     ingl  messagell  that 
 

reml  inl  ds and ilnvitl    els thel   publilc to partilcilpatel   iln thel   succelss of program 
 

ailmeld at thel   common good. 
 

d. Corporatel  ildenl     tilty advertl       isl    ing,l  onel of thel image-foll  rmingl  tool isl       corporatel 

 

(corporatel) ildelntilty. Corporatel   ildenl      tityl isl         basicalll  y thel   symbol usedl         to 
 

relpresl     elnt thel   company iln thel   elyels of thel    publicl      . Therefoll  re,l      we l   ne ledl         an 
 

advelrtisl     elmelnt that gilvels a good ilmagel  of a company. 
 

2.)  Publilc rellatiol     n advertl       isl    ingl  
 

Postelr  that  isl  intl        entl      ionallly  and  strategl     icallly  desl     ignl  edl for  businl      essl  
 

purposels, to gailn profilt or to communilcatel   a product, or company, so that 
 

audilelncel       ils  awarel,  and  ultilmatelly  consume,l          or  buy  a  product  that  isl  
 

communilcateld  through  thel     posterl    .  Postelrs  of  thils  typels  arel     ilncludeld  inl  
 

commelrcilal adverl     tilselmelnt, namell    y advelrtilselmenl      t that arel   selll      ingl  productor 
 

selrvilcel   dirl     ecl     tly includl  es;l  
 

a. Consumerl       adve lrtisl    ingl  isl       advertl        isl     ingl  that sellsl  consumerl      good. 
 

b. Busilnesl     s-to-busilnelss advelrtilsilng   ils   advelrtilsilng   that   offelrs non- 

consumelr good. 

c. Tradel     advelrtilselmelnt  isl  advelrtisl     eml         entl  that  offerl    s  good  to  bel     resoldl  , 
 

therl    elforel   thel   targelt of thils  adverl    tilselmelnt  ils  supplilelr, wholelsalelr, agelnt 

and reltaillelr. 
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d. Retl   aillerl  advelrtilseml  elnt ils advelrtilseml  elnt carrileld out by reltaill   elr to selll thelilr 
 

merl     chandilsel, for elxamplel    adverl     tilselmenl      t for largel   discount.l 
 

e. Dirl    elct  relsponsel      adve lrtilsilng  isl         a  newl  typel      of  advelrtisl     ingl  that  allows 
 

ordinl  ary audilenl  cel   to gilvel   an ilmmedl  ilatel   resl    ponsel    whenl  thely selel   ilt. 
 

Postelr  that  isl  ilntenl  tilonally  and  stratelgilcally  desl     ilgneld  for  businl  elss 
 

purposels, to gainl          profitl       or to communicatl  el   a product, or company, so that 
 

audilelncel       ils  awarel,  and  ultilmatelly  consume,l          or  buy  a  product  that  isl  
 

communicl  atedl through  thel     postelr.  Postelrs  of  thils  typels  arel     ilncludeld  iln 
 

commelrcilal adverl     tilselmelnt, namelly advelrtilseml         entl  that arel   selll       ingl  productor 
 

serl     vilcel  dirl    elctly ilncludels. 
 

Whenl          viewll  edl         from thel   e lxplanationl  above,l       thel    posterl        usedl         regl      ardingl  
 

thel  smokilng prohilbiltilon ils ilncludeld inl  thel  postelr as a publilc rellatilon medl  ilum 
 

and ilncludeld iln publicl  serl     vicl  el    adverl     tilselmelnt. Through thils publilc selrvilcel  

 

advelrtilselmenl  t, publilc rellatilon seel  lks to crelatel  a cle lan elnvilronmelnt and away 
 

from cigl      arettl      el     smoke.l       Thisl         triesll  to pelrsuadel    peol      ple.l      Smokingl  prohibl     itl    ionl  
 

posterl  that can bel    a relselarch iln thisl  papelr can be l   selel    as bellow: 
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Figl urel    1 Smokilng Prohibl iltilon Posterl 
 

Posterl  contailns visl     ual and velrbal sigl  ns. Milchaell Kroelgelr (2008), that 
 

visl     ual  ils  an  elxelrcilsel      iln  thelory  and  concepl  ts.  Thel     concepl  t  ils  gelnelrateld 
 

through vilsual theml        esl       usingl  color, shape,l      linl     el   and juxtapositl    ion.l  Verball  ils 
 

communilcatilon that usels word, elitl   helr spokeln or wriltteln. Thils 
 

communilcatiol     n isl        most widl      elyl  usedl         inl         human rell   ations.l  Through word thely 
 

elxpresl    s theil    lr feel  ll   ilng, elmotiol  n, thought, ildela, or ilntelntilon, conveyl  fact, data, 
 

and inl  formatilon and elxplainl  thelm, elxchangel     ildeal  and thought, arguel    and 
 

filght wilth eal     ch otherl      Agus M. Hardjana (2003: 23) 
 

Thel   followilng abovel    isl  an elxample l   of a smokilng prohilbiltiol n postelr. 
 

From thisl  postelr, therl     el    arel    two elleml  elnts namelly: verl     bal and vilsual. Filrst, 
 

thel   purposel    of velrbal ils thel   part iln thel   postelr that can bel    analyzeld through 
 

texl t  or  iln  wrilttenl form.  A  postelr  usually  consilsts  of  texl t  iln  thel    form  of 
 

ilnformatiol  n  about  somelthilng,  pelrsuasilvel      senl  telncel      or  otherl  form  of  telxt. 
 

Whill    el   vilsual or non-velrbal silgn isl  thel   typel    of silgn iln thel    posterl that useld to 
 

support thel    velrbal part to makel    thel    posterl      look morel   attractivl      e.l  
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Thisl  vilsual part can bel   iln thel  form of color, musicl  or sound, anilmatilon 
 

or  ilmagel.  Iln  ilntelrpreltilng  thel    silgn,  thelrel    arel    two  lelvells  of  ilntelrpreltatilon. 
 

Exl  amplel    of velrbal as delscrilbedl  above l   ils part of thel   postelr through telxt or 
 

wriltilng,   for   elxamplel        thel        selntenl     cel        “dangelrs   of   smokingl  and   helalth 
 

ilnfographicl     s”. 
 

From thel   selntelncel    wriltteln on thel   postelr isl  to provildel    inl  formatilon to 
 

thel   publilc about thel   dangelr of smokilng and ilts conselquenl cel, by inl  cludilng 
 

thel   selntenl  cel   "helalth inl  fographilcs" whicl  h melan delscribl  inl  g thel   conselquelncel  

 

elxpelrilenl       cedl        by smoker.l  
 

Whill    el   elxamplel  of vilsual appeal      r inl        exl      isl     tingl  symbol such as thel   logo of 
 

thel   toxilc contelnt containl  eld iln cilgarelttel  and also thel   conseql  uelnce l  suffelreld by 
 

our bodilels ifl  we l   contilnuel    to elnjoy cilgarelttel. Thel   elxilstinl  g logo ils prelselnteld 
 

iln selquelnce l    and elquilppe ld wilth supportilng data, so that peol     plel    can easl          ill   y 
 

underl     stand. Thel  typels of languagel   iln thel   postelr arel: 
 

a. Thel    languagel    must  bel    formal  and  thel     senl     tencl  el    containl  thel    naturel    of 
 

ilnviltatilon. 
 

b. Poliltel  and kinl      d of language.l  
 

c. Thel  languagel  usedl        isl        a languagel   that  isl       easyl  to  understandl  and must bel  

 

ilntelrelstilng. 
 

d. Thel  languagel  useld inl  thel   postelr isl  pelrsuasilvel. 
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4. Visl       ual Communilcatilon 
 

Visl    ual  communilcatiol n  ils  onel      form  of  nonvelrbal  me lssagel     dellivl  elry  that 
 

utillilzels visl     ual ellelmelnt (for elxamplel: shapel, color, composiltilon, symbol and so 
 

on).  Iln  elvelryday  lifl    el,  wel     velry  oftenl  enl countelr  vilsual  communilcatiol n such as 
 

bannelr,  billlboard  and  othelrs.  Vilsual  communilcatilon  ils  communilcatilon  that  ils 
 

donel    usilng thel    selnsel    of silght. Silght isl  a senl  sel     that provildesl  fast and compleltel 

 

ilnformatilon, ilt isl esl    tilmateld that 70% to 80% of thel  knowledl  gel  captureld by human 
 

ils obtailnedl  through thel   filvel   selnsels namelly thel    elyels. (Paul inl  Zulfadlil, 2017:5). 
 

Iln addiltilon to thel   usel    of elyels as thel   prilmary melans of perl    celilvilng thel   world, 
 

human translatesl inl  formatilon relcelilveld by othelr selnsel   ilnto vilsual ilmprelssilon. Thel  

 

visl     ual fillls thel   page l   of nelwspapelr, magazilnel, book, clothilng, billlboard, computelr 

screleln, celllphonel   screleln, tellelvisl     ilon and so on. Vilsual communilcatilon that ils velry 

elasy for us to filnd iln our elnvilronmelnt at thils timl         el   ils thel  picturl el  melssagel  that isl       on 
 

cigl  arelttel    packagel. Vilsual communicl  atilon or pilcturel    of smokilng prohilbiltilon on 
 

cilgaretl   tel    packagel     ils madel    by tobacco company wilth thel    aiml  of makingl  peopll el 

 

stay away from smokilng habitl    , thel   vilsual mesl     sagel    convelyeld isl  inl  thel   form of thel  

 

elffe lct of smokilng. 
 

Wilth warnilng ilmagel   prilnteld on cilgarelttel   pack, ilt ils part of thel   ilnformatiol      n 
 

through melssagel   that arel  communicl     atedl        or prelsentl          edl         through writl   ingl  and pilcture.l 
 

Thel  warnilng ilmagel    on thel   cilgarelttel   packagilng isl        a form of visuall  communicatl  iol      n 
 

iln convelyilng ilts aiml  and objectl         ivl     e.l      Withl  thel    dell    ivl     eryl of messagl  elthat isl         clearlyl  
 

statedl        inl         the l  inclusl  ionl  of picturell of thel  elffelct of thel  dangelr of smoking,l  of coursel 

 

thel    publicl  isl  elxpelcteld to bel    awarel     of thel    dangelr  poseld by 
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smokinl  g, and can bel    a deltelrrelnt elffecl  t for smokerl    . Thel    vilsual communilcatilon of 
 

behl  aviloral elxpelctatilon plays an ilmportant rolel   iln thel   urban space.l  Illlustrateld silgn 
 

and  notilcel     proscrilbinl     g  appropriatl         el     or  ‘correlct’  conduct  perml  eatl        el     thel     selmiotl         icl  
 

landscapel    (Chelsnut,2022). 

 
5. Ovelrvilelw of Cilgaretl      tel 

 

A largel  volumel   of data has accumulatedl        on thel   issuesll of tobacco and healtl  h 
 

worldwildel.  Thel    rellatilonshilp  beltweleln  tobacco  usagel    and  helalth  stelms  ilnitl    ilally 
 

from clinl  ilcal obselrvatilons about lung cancerl     , thel   firl     st dilselasel   delfinl  itl    ilvelly linl  keld 
 

to tobacco usel. Almost 35 yeal      rs ago, thel officl     el   ofthel   Surgeonl  Genl     erl    al of thel  Unitl    edl  
 

Statels Heal  lth Selrvilcel   relvilelwedl  ovelr7000 relselarch papelrs on thel  topicl  of smokilng 
 

and  heal  lth,  and  publilcly  relcognilzeld  thel     rolel     of  smokilng  inl  varilous  dilselasels 
 

ilncludilng  lung  cancelr.  Silncel     theln,  numelrous  studilels  have l    beleln  publilsheld  that 
 

substantial  tel  thel  strong associlatilon of tobacco usel    wilth a variel  lty of advelrsel    human 
 

heal      lth effl       e lcts, most prominl      entlly withl cancelr and cardiovasculal  r disl     easl          es.l  
 

Cigl  aretl   tel   smokilng ils relgardeld as a major rilsk factor iln thel   delvellopmenl  t of 
 

lung cancelr, whilch ils thel    mainl         causel   of cancerl        delaths inl          menl          and womenl         inl          thel  

 

Unitl    edl         Statesl       and thel   world. Major advancesl        havel   beenll madel   by applyingl  modernl  
 

genl etl   ilc  tecl hnologiel  ls  to  exl amilnel     thel     rellatiol nshilp  betl   weleln  elxposurel     to  tobacco 
 

smokel   and thel  delvellopmelnt of dilselasesl       inl        human populations.l  Thel  presl    entl  revl     iewl l  
 

summarilzels  thel     major  relseal  rch  areal  s  of  thel     past  delcadel,  ilmportant  advancesl    , 
 

futurel  relselarch neledl  s and fedl  elral fundilng trelnds. Tar isl a componenl  t that contailns 
 

carcilnogeln (cancerl  trigl  gelr). Thel   cheml  ilcals that found iln cilgarelttel  are:l  
 

a. Nilcotinl  el   that causesl  smokelr to felell rellaxeld, thils substancel    can also  makel 
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smokerl  
 
belcomel    addilcteld. Nilcotinl  

 
el   comesl  

 
from tobacco le lavel. 

 

b. Tar whilch consisl    ts  of morel    than 4,000 cheml         icl      als  of whichl  60 arel 

 

carcilnogelnilc. 
 

c. Cyanilde,l  a cheml  ilcal compound containl  inl  g thel  cyano group. 
 

d. Belnzelnel,  also  known  as  belnzelnel,  isl          a  colorlessl  and  flammablel     organilc 
 

chelmilcal compound. 
 

e. Cadmilum ils a meltal that isl        veryl  toxicl        and radiol      activl      e.l  
 

f. Metl   hanol  (wood  alcohol),  thel     siml         plestl  alcohol  whichl  isl  also known  as 
 

melthyl alcohol. 
 

g. Aceltylelnel      isl  an  unsaturateld chelmicl  al  compound whilch ils  also  thel 

 

siml         plestl  alkynel    hydrocarbon. 
 

h. Ammonila can bel    found elvelrywhelre,l  but isl velry toxilc inl  combilnatilon wilth 
 

celrtailn ellelmelnt. 
 

i. Formaldelhydel    ils a hilghly toxilc liql  uidl  useld to presl    e lrve l  corpsel. 
 

j. Hydrogeln cyanilde l    ils a poilson useld as a fumilgant to killl ant. Thils 
 

substancel   isl  also usedl  as a substancel   for makilng plastilc and pelstilcildel. 
 

k. Arselnilc isl        an ingredll  ientll  iln rat poisonl  
 

l. Carbon monoxildel   ils a toxilc chelmilcal found iln car and motorcyclel   elxhaust 

fume.l  

Howevl      elr,  only  tar  and  nicotl  inl      el     arel    listl        edl  on  cilgarettl      el     pack.  Meanl  whill    el, 
 

accordilng  to  Danusantoso  Halilm  smokelr  inl  hisl  book  elntitl   leld  “cilgaretl   tel     and 
 

smokerl     ”,  ilt  ils  elxplailneld  that  thel      typesl  of  smokelrs  isl  dilvildeld  ilnto  two  typels 
 

namelly: activl     el   smokerl        and passivl     e l   smoker.l  Activl       e l   smokersl  arel   thosel   who 
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activl  ell   y burn and smokel    cilgarelttel   and thenl  elxhalel    thel    smoke l   out so that thely arel  

 

ilnhaleld by thosel    who do not smokel   or arel   calleld passilvel   smokerl    . Theln passilvel 

smokerl     , thely actually don't smokel   belcausel    thelre l   arel   smoke lrs nelarby, thosel   who 

don't smoke l   forceld to also ilnhalel    cigl     arettl      el    smoke.l  
 

Thel    dangerl         and  elffe lct  of  smokingl  havel     a  lot  of  influl  encl  el    on  our  life.l l  A 
 

sciel      ntl         ifil        cl        study revl      eall        edl         that smokinglisl       the l   mainl         causel    that underml  inl      esl        human 
 

heal      lth and causesl         premal  turel    death.l  Statistl       icall  data ill   lustratel    that 90% of deathl 
 

causeld by relspilratory dilsordelr, 25% of deal     th isl       due l   to coronary heartl  disl     easl  el   and 
 

75%  of  delath  ils  duel     to  elmphyselma.  All  of  thelsel     arel     drilveln  by  thel      habilt  of 

smokilng. 

Elveln though thel   smokilng prohilbiltilon iltsellf has bele ln relgulateld iln a country, 
 

thel   govelrnmelnt has ilssueld a polilcy to liml  itl  smokinl  g iln accordancel   wilth Artilclel  

 

115 paragraph 1 of thel     Constitl   utilon, whicl  h relgulatel    "smokilng prohibl  iltiol n arela, 
 

ilncludilng  heal     lth  selrvicell  facill    ity,l  placel       for  telachingl  and  le larning,l  chill    dreln's 
 

playground, placel   of worshilp, publicl  transportatilon, workplacel, publicl  placel, and 
 

otherl delsilgnateld placel", and Articl  lel   115 paragraph2 statedl  that "Local goverl    nmelnt 
 

ils oblilgeld to esl    tablilsh a smokel-frele l  areal        inl        theil    rl       terrl       itory".l  
 

B. Prelvilously Rellateld Studilels 
 

Iln  thils  selctilon  thelrel     arel      selverl     al  prevl      iousl  studiesl l  that  arel     siml        ilarl  to  thisl  
 

resl     eal  rch. Thils relselarch usedl  by thel   relseal  rcherl  to support and inl  crelasel   thel   knowleldgel  

 

of relselarche lr to completl    el    thils resl    e larch. "Selmantilc - Seml         iotl        icl        Analysisl       of thel  Posterl  
 

for thel  Prohilbiltilon of Smokilng iln Makassar Cilty", thils study delscrilbels thel  dilscoursel  

 

of convelyinl     g Indonl esl    ianl  languagel   withl  poster.l        Thel   dell   ivl      elry of Indonl  elsianl  languagel  
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through posterl 
 
ils velry elffelctilvel   to thel   publicl  

 
and thel   form of speel  

 
lch iln thel    postelr 

 

must bel  ablel    to makel   thel   reladelr unde lrstand thel  ilntelnt and purposel   of dellivl      eril       ngl  thel 

 

contelnt. Thils relselarch was conducteld usinl      g qualitatl ivl      el     methodl usingl  descril  ptl  ivl      el  

 

analysils melthod. 
 

Thisl        study usesl       sevl      erall theoril esll as a theoretll icl      al frameworkl  from (Muji,l  
 

1997:49). Thel   relsult of thel   study concludeld that thel   seml  iloticl  melanilng of elach 
 

postelr ils ilntelrrellatedl        namelyl  about thel  importancell for human to maintail  nl        healtl  h and 
 

clelanlilnelss around our elnvilronmelnt. 
 

Anotherl  journal elntiltleld “A Selmiol  tilc Analysils On The l    Moviel  l    Postelrs Of 
 

Harry Pottelr And Thel   Delathly Hallows”, by Annilsa Dhanila Burty (2013), thils study 
 

aiml  eld for commelrcilal purposel   as a meldiul  m to advelrtilsel   fillm. E lach posterl has ilt own 
 

meal  nilng and has meal  nilng iln ilt. Thils study usedl  a qualiltatilvel    approach and apply 
 

analytilcal documenl     t belcausel  thisl        study focusedl        on idl      entl         ifyl          inglthel   signl  found inl         thel  

 

Harry Pottelr and the l   Delathly Hallows movilel   postelr. Thisl        study usedl         thel   theoryl of 
 

connotatilvel   melaninl  g proposeld by Chandlerl  (2002) and also Piel  rl    cel    (1982) thelory of 
 

classilfilcatilon of silgn form. 

 

Baseld on thel  resl    ult obtailneld, thils study found that thel   functilon of thel  silgn on 
 

elach fill    m postelr isl  as an illlustratiol n as welll as a guildel   for thel   story lilnel    throughout 
 

thel   fill   m. Furthelrmorel, thel   color schelmel    usedl  iln thel   fillm posterl selrve l   to builld thel  

 

genl     rel    and theml        e.l      Thel     connotationl formedl  by thel     posterl       inl  thisl         filml  depl     ictl         edl  thel  

 

battlel    beltwe leln  good  and  elvill  characterl  as  welll  as  deal th.  Thel    connotatiol n  made l  

 

baseld on thel   rellatilonshi lp beltweel     nl          thel   filml  posterl       and thel   storylinl      el    throughout thel 

 

fillm. 
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Nexl     t  resl    elarch  from  thel     journal  relseal     rchedl  by  Nihl  Luh  Putu  Juliantaril  l 

 

Faculty of Litl    elraturel    and Languagel   (2016) witl    h thel   tiltle l   "Selmilotilc analysils of The l 

Conjurilng Movilel     Postelr Advelrtilselmelnt" whe lrel     thel    postelr witl    h thils horror gelnrel  

fill    m analyzesl        thel    symbols containl      edl  inl  thel    postelr. Thisl         study usesl         thel     theoryl  of 
 

verl     bal and vilsual silgns iln adverl    tilsilng analyzeld basedl         on thel   conceptl  of Dyerl      (1986), 
 

and  Saussure'l  s  thelory  of  selmiloticl  s  (1974)  isl  useld  to  analyzel      thel     silgnilfilelrs  and 
 

sigl      nifil        ersll  inl          thisl        posterl       advertl       isl    eml         ent.l To analyzel     thel    meanl  ingl  of thel    terml color, 
 

thel   thelory proposeld by Anna Wiel      rl     zbickl  a (1996) isl        useld. 
 

Verl    bal  and  vilsual  silgns  iln  thils  journal  inl     dicatl  el     thel      typel      of  filml  belingl  
 

analyzeld,  namelly  about  horror  fillms  and  thel    bad  siltuatiol     ns  that  occurredl inl  thel 

 

fillm's story selvelral ye lars ago. 
 

Anothelr study was takeln from a journal enl  titl   leld "Selmiloticl Analysils of thel  

 

Fill    m Inl  dustry: A Case l   Study of thel   Suspirl    ial  Fillm Postelr." Thel    use l   of commelrcilal 
 

fill    m  promotilon  usilng  meldila  ils  an  elffelctilvel     way.  Thils  relselarch  usels  delscrilptilvel  

 

qualiltatilvel    and libl  rary li ltelraturel     to collecl  t data.  Thils study dilscussels how a fillm 
 

posterl  from Suspirl     ila can crelatel    and conveyl  ilts melanilng to thel    audiel     nl  cel    through 
 

verl     bal and nonvelrbal aspelcts, whilch relsults inl  gailnilng ilntelrelst from potelntial l fillm 
 

audilelncels.  Thils  study  usels  a  qualiltatilve l      desl     crilptilve l      metl   hod  wilth  a  selmilotilc 

approach from Roland Barthels. Thils study concludels that thel    silgns and symbols 

usedl  iln  thel    Suspirl     ial  fillm  postelr  havel     thelilr  own  me lanilng  and  can  delscrilbel,  and 
 

complelmelnt thel   melaninl      g of thel  filml  posterl      well.l  
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C. Concepl 

 

tual Framelwork 

 

Thel     relse larchelr  usels  postelr  enl  

 
 
 
tiltleld  “smokilng  prohilbiltilon”.  Thils  postelr 

 

choseln by thel    relselarchelr as thel    objelct of relselarch silncel    thils relseal  rch isl  qualitl   atilvel  

 

resl     elarch. Thils postelr contailns thel  selmiloticl  aspelcts to bel  analyzedl  , but thel  resl    elarchelr 
 

only focuseld on thel  visl    ual silgns and velrbal silgns on thel  postelr found inl  thel  Pinl  telresl     t 
 

welbsiltel. 
 

All thel     data iln thils relselarch theln to bel    analyzeld by usilng thel    thelory likl      e l  

 

Micl  haell Kroelgelr (2008) thelory for analyzilng vilsual sigl  ns and thelory proposeld by 
 

Agus M. Hardjana (2003: 23) for velrbal silgns analysils inl  thel   smokinl  g prohilbiltiol     n 
 

posterl    . Thel  proceldurels of all thel    analysils can bel   shown iln thel    dilagram bellow: 
 

 

Filgurel    2 Seml ilotilc Analysisl of Smokinl g Prohibl iltilon Posterl 



 

 
 

CHAPTERl IIIll l 

 

MElTHOD OF RElSElARCH 
 

A. Relselarch Delsilgn 
 

Thisl  relse larch was appliel  ld thel   qualitl   atilvel    melthod sinl  cel   thel    data takeln from 
 

documelntary sourcels. To bel  thel    sourcel  iln thisl       resl    elarch was a postelr about smokingl  
 

prohibl  iltilon takeln from Pilntelrelst webl  siltel. Thils postelr contai lneld pilcture,l color and 
 

writl   teln telxt that can bel    analyzeld. All of thelsel     silgns can bel     classifl     ileld ilnto velrbal 
 

sigl  ns and visl    ual silgns found iln thel   smokinl  g prohilbiltilon postelr. 
 

Thel    way  how  to  collelcteld  thel    data  was  by  downloadedl  thel    posterl        from 
 

Pinl  terl    elst welbsilte,l theln obserl    vedl  thel   posterl and filnally ildelntilfiledl  thel   data. Filnally, 
 

elxplailneld thel   typels of selmilotilcs iln thel   postelr usilng thel  thelory proposedl         by Michaelll  
 

Kroelgelr for vilsual silgns and Agus M. Hardjana for velrbal silgns. 

 

B. Sourcel   of Data 
 

Thel  sourcel  of thel  data iln thils study takeln from 3 smokinl  g prohibl  iltilon postelrs 
 

whicl      h downloadedl         from thel    Pintl        erestll  websl  itl    e.l      Inl        thisl       postelr, we l   can saw thel    visuall  
 

sigl  ns lilkel  pilcturel, color, and velrbal sigl  ns lilkel   delnotatilvel  and connotatilvel    languagels 
 

that can bel    analyzeld. 
 

C. Thel   Telchniql         uel    for Collectl             ingl Data 
 

Thel     data willl bel    collelcteld by usilng thel   followinl      g procedurl  es:l  
 

1.)  Download postelr smokilng prohilbitl   ilon from Pilntelresl     t welbsiltel. 
 

2.)  Lookinl     g at thel   contailn inl         thel   poster.l 
 

3.)  Classilfyilng thel  typels of selmilotilc analysils found inl         thel  poster.l 
 

4.)  Idl  elntilfy  the l     vilsual  and velrbal  melanilng  containl  eld iln  thel     smokilng 
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prohilbitl    ilon postelr. 
 

5.)  Makinl      g a notel   and findl  ingl  a resultl  . 
 

D. Thel    Telchnilquel    for Analyzinl          g Data 
 

Thel     relselarchelr  useld  Agus  M.  Hardjana's  thelory  for  analyzeld  thel     velrbal 
 

sigl  ns.  Inl analyzeld  ve lrbally,  Agus  M.  Hardjana  useld  word  to  elxpresl    s  felellilng, 
 

eml otilon, thought, ildela or fact, data, and ilnformatilon. Iln thel    smokilng prohibl  iltilon 
 

posterl    , thelre l    we lrel    velrbal senl  tenl cels startilng wilth thel     word "dangelr of smokilng", 
 

whicl  h  was  inl  telndeld  to  gilvel     a  melssagel      to  thel     publicl  to  smokel,  and  "helalth  of 
 

ilnfographilc", thel     melanilng of thel    word exl     plainsl  that thel    impactl  that occurs whenl  
 

usilng cilgarelttels, eltc. Vilsual silgns useld thel  thelory proposeld by Milchaell Kroelgelr that 

ilncludels color, shapel   and lilnel. 



 

l l 

 

 

 

 

 

CHAPTERl IVl 
 

DATA AND DATA ANALYSIlS 

 
A. Data Collelctilon 

 

Thel     data  welrel      takenl  from  thel     inl  telrnelt  to  getl silgn  rellatedl  to 
 

seml  ilotilc of smokilng prohilbitl   iol  n postelr. Relselarchelr took 3 postelrs from 
 

Pinl  terl    elst sourcels. All thel postelrs accesl     sedl  on the 8th August 2022. The 
 

resl     eal  rche lr analyzeld and delscribl  eld seml ilotilc, elspelcial  lly thel    typels of silgn 
 

and theil   lr melanilng of silgn rellateld to theil   lr objelcts. Thel   data can bel    seleln 

iln thel   table l  bellow: 

Tablel    1 Tablel    Typesl         of Sigl       ns 
 

No. Typels of Sigl         ns Melanilng 

1. Vilsual Vilsual as a procelss of selnt and relceil    lveld melssage l    from thel 

communicl      ator  to  thel    communilcant  by  usinl      g  symbols  or 

vilsual  symbols  welrel      human  daill    y  actilvilty.  Whilch  what 

was  melant  by  vilsual  symbols  was  the l     useld  of  symbols, 

ilmagels  that  visl     ilblel       to  thel      eyl     el.  Vilsual  communilcatilon 

comparedl  to  othelr  forms  of  communilcatilon  willl  have l 

advantagels  and  dilsadvantagesl    .  For  elxamplels:  Color, 

Shape l  and Lilnel. 

2. Velrbal Iln thel   postelr thelrel    was a tiltle l   and an elxplanatilon of 

elach elxisl     tilng symbol. Thelsel    words welre l   part of thel 

velrbal. 

For elxamplel: Wriltteln Telxt 
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B. Data Analysils 

 

4.1 First Poster 
 
 

 

 

1. Vilsual Silgn 
 

As stateld iln Micl      haell      Kroegl      elr’s theol      ry (2008), therl    el   werl     el  

 

threel  l   vilsualsigl  ns can be l   found iln thel    prohilbilteld smokilng postelr 
 

ilncludels: 

 

a. Color 
 

From thel   ildelntilfilcatilon and classilficl  atiol n of thel   typels of 
 

sigl     ns inl         thel   form of colors, sevl      erall  thel   colors and theil   rl  
 

meal  nilngs werl    e l   delscribl  eld iln theltablel  bellow: 
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Tablel    2 Tablel   of typels of color markinl        gs 
 

No. Color Objelct Melaninl          g 

1. Gray Background Gray  color  delpilcteld  selrilousnelss, 

stabill   ilty,  ilndelpenl      delncel,  and  elveln 

givl      eln thel   ilmpresl    silon of 

beil    lng relsponsilblel. 

2. Black a. Pilcturel  of bottlesl 

and contailnelrs 

b. Background 

c. Human facel  

d. Prohilbilteld silgn 

For  the l    usedl   of  black  only  as  a 

particl      ular objelct usually for 

objelcts that havel     alreal     dy causedl 

damagel    or prohilbitl    iol     n ilndilcatels 

that ilt ils dangelrous. 

3. Orangel  a. Hailr 

b. Cigl      aretl   tel 

Lungs 

Thel     usedl           of  orangel      color  as  an 

objelct materl    ilal iln thel   postelr. But 

therl     el       werl     e l      somel       orange l      colors 

that charactelrizl      el   a changel   such as 

orangel  lungs     ilndilcatel that 

delcrelaseld functilon of thel  lungs as 

a resl    ult of smokilng. Elvenl         though 

thel   orilgilnal color of 

helalthy lungs a reld. 

4. Greleln a.  Greel      ln clothels 

Pay cash or 

debl     itl  

Thel  usedl         of greel     nl         color iln it mean 

that the smoke should realize that 

should save his life by stop 

smoking and to save the money 

for benefit things not for 

smoking. 

5. Reld a. Skull-shapedl 

chelmicl      als 

b. Brainl      s, elyel, 

and mouth 

Thel  usedl  of      redl  color 

charactelrilzels   a   celrtainl  spelcial     l 

silgn.  Itl       can  bel    seleln  that  thel    reld 

color   iln   a   drum   wilth   a   skull 
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  Livl      el    coals symbol ilndilcatels a relally 

dangerl     ous  substancel.  Thenl 

organs such as thel  brailn, eyl     els and 

mouth  show  that  thelsel        organs 

welrel    he lalthy. 

 

Iln thel    color of postelr thelrel    was thel     background of thel  

 

posterl    , namelly thel    elntilrel   color inl  thel   elxilstinl  g postelr. Elxplanatiol n of 
 

elxilstilng   colors   usilng   gray.   Thel       sell   elctilon   of   thel       basilc   color 
 

charactelrilstilc thel   tracel   of cigl  aretl   tel   ash. Belcausel   evl  erl    y cilgarelttel   that 
 

was burneld producel   tracel   of cilgarelttel   ash. Thel   choilcel    of color was 
 

not wilthout real     son, so that peopll  el   undelrstandedl         what characteril       zl      esl  
 

cigl  aretl   tels. Thel   useld of colors iln symbols welrel   an ilmportant elleml  elnt 
 

iln postelr. Thel   usedl         of thel   rightl  color inl          thel    postelr to explail  nl     edl          thel  

 

melanilng of thel  melssage lconvelyedl         morel  cleal      rly. Inl        a desl    ignl  and color 
 

was thel    mailn functilon, whilch ils toattract peol     ple'sl  attentl        ion.l  
 

Thisl  was belcausel  color was thel   aspecl  t that ils elasile lst for peloplel  

 

torelmelmbelr wheln thely saw somelthilng nelw. Witl   hout belilng able l    to 
 

choosel   thel    rilght color, itl will   l bel   dilfficl  ulteld to attract peloplel  lelt alonel  

 

to convelyedl        thel   valuelof thel    message.ll  
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b. Shapel 
 

From thel   ildelntilfilcatiol n and classilficl  atiol n of thel   typels of 
 

sigl  ns iln thel   form of shapels, somel  shapesl  and thelilr meal  nilngs welrel  

 

delscrilbeld inl  thel  table lbellow: 

 
Tablel    3 Tablel   of typesl  

 
 

of silgn forms 
 

No Shapel  Objelct Melanilng 

1. Cirl     clel  a. Ilmage l   of a chelmilcal 

bottlel  

b. Smokinl      g 

prohilbiltilon sigl     n 

A cilrclel    wilth a cross iln the l 

milddlel  was    usually    a 

awareness.  The  l   meal      ninl       g 

of  thils  symbol  melan  that 

smokilng   was   prohibl      ilteld 

for a belttelr lilfel. 

2. Squarel a. Cheml        ilcal contailnelrs Thel   squarel  inl      dilcateld  the 

contailnelr of  thel 

hazardous 

substancel. 

l 

3. Recl     tangular a. Monely paymelnt 

b. Chelmilcal contailnelrs 

Cilgarelttel 

Thel  relctangular  symbol 

has many meal     ninl      gs. Firl     st, 

thel       relctanglel        that  has   a 

greleln  color has thel 

melanilng  of  paymelntusilng 

currelncy. Theln anotherl 

recl      tangular  symbol  has  a 

melanilng,  namell    y  a 

contailnelr 

of hazardous chelmicl     als 

4. Ovals a. Lungs Thel   shape l     of thel    human 
body anatomy ils a lung. 

 

Iln thel    shapel    on thel     postelr thelrel    was cilrclel     useld followeld by a slash 
 

meal  nthat itl  was a prohilbiltilon. From thel    symbol alrelady elxplainl  elvelrythilng. 
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And  thel     useld  of  squarels  to  match  thel     mesl     sage l     conveyl      ed.l  Thel      usedl  of 
 

recl  tanglesl  was wildelly useld to charactelrilzel    a partilcular objelct usually eal  silly 
 

ildenl      tifil        abllel   itl    emsl  such as moneyl        and thel  last thel  usel   of ovals to delscribl      el   thel  

 

shapel   of thel   anatomyof thel   human body. 
 

 

 

c. Linl          el 
 

From thel   ildelntifl     ilcatilon and classifl    ilcatilon of thel   typesl       of signsl  
 

iln thel   formof lilnel, somel    lilne l   and theil   lr melaninl      gs werell delscribl       edl         inl  
 

thel   tablel    bell    ow: 

 

No. Lilnel Objecl        t Melanilng 

1. Wavel    lilnel  Bad brelath Itl        inl     dilcatedl thel     efl    felcts 

causeld  bysmokilng, namell    y 

bad brelath and 

velry dilsturbinl     g to othelr peol      plel. 

2. Cross linl      el  Silgns  iln  thel     lungs 

and elyels 

Itl      ilndilcateld that thel   functilon 

of thel 

lungs and elyels welrel   damageld 

andat worst can causel    de lath. 

3. Crookeld linl      el  Smokilng 

prohilbiltilon 

Itl      lilesl        on cilgarelttesl       on thel 

smokilngpostelr, serl     vesl       to 

silgnilfy a smokilng 

prohibl     iltilon for a belttelr lilfel. 

4. Curveld linl      el  Silgns on thel   lungs On thel   curveld linl     el   contailneld 

iln thel  

postelr shows objecl      ts 

relselmblilnglungs iln humans. 

Tablel    4 Tablel    of typesl         of lilnel  
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Inl  thel   lilnel   on thel  postelr, thel    usedl  of wavy lilnesl  elxplailns that ilt 
 

was smokelgelnelrateld from cilgarelttel   and thel   crosseld lilnel   iln quelstilon 
 

inl      dicatl  el   that organ functionl can bel   completl   elly disabll  edl        as a resultl  of 
 

smokinl  g.  Thel      linl  el    was  useld  to clarilfy  thel       melssagel       of  smokilng 
 

prohibl  iltilon. And thel    curvedl  lilnesl  on thel    postelr,you can selel    objecl     ts 
 

that relselmblel    human lungs. 
 

 

 

2. Velrbal Sigl        n 
 

As stateld iln Agus M. Hardjana’s thelory (2003), thel    velrbal 

silgns can belfound  ilncludel: 

a. Writl   tenl        Textl 
 

From thel    ildelntilfilcatilon  and  classilfilcatilon  of  thel    wriltteln  texl     t 
 

whicl  h usel     thelword contailneld inl  thel   postelr. Bell   ow isl  an elxplanatilon 
 

through a table 
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No. Writl      teln Objelct Melanilng 

1. Dangerl     s of 

smokilng 

Posterl      titl   lel  Ilt  melan  thel       belgan  of  thel       postelr 

whilch  contailns  the l     tiltlel.  Thils  word 

melans  ilf  somelonel       smokels  ilt  willl 

causel         thel         dangerl  for   somelonel’s 

helalth  such  as  thel     delath  and 

pnelumonila eltc. 

2. Helalth of 

ilnfograpilc 

Posterl      subtiltle l  Itl  provildeld    an    elxplanatilon    of 

inl      fographilc    subtiltlels    about    thel 

iml         pact  that  occurs  as  a  relsult  of 

smokinl     g.  Itl        gilveln  us  thel     short  and 

clelar inl      formatiol     n about thel    elffelct 

of smoki lng. 

3 100% Smokilng 

makel   lung 

damagel  

Pilcturesl  of 

peloplel    smokilng 

and lung damagel  

Itl      exl      plailnedl         that from thel    usedl         of 

cilgarelttels  100%  makels  damagel     to 

thel   lungs. 

4 7000 cheml        icl      als 

inl         cigl      aretl   tel 

chelmicl      al objecl      ts Ilt  elxplailneld  that  thel     contelnt  iln 

cigl      arelttesl was a dangelrous 

chelmilcal substancel. 

5 Foul Mouth a pilcturel of 

someol     nel   wilth a 

rotteln mouth 

Ilt  exl     plailnedl  thel    efl     fecl     ts  of smokinl     g 

can makel   our mouths rot. 

6 Morel    peol     plel 

wilth lung 

cancelr 

Ilmagel    of a 

damageld lung 

affelcteld by 

cancerl  

Elxplainl     eld  that  thel     avelragel     smokerl 

can cause l   cancelr. 

7 Brailns, elye,l 

mouth 

Anatomilcal 

picl      turel of thel 

body on thel   helad 

Itl      elxplainl     eld smokinl      g can damagel  

our body cell    ls  on  thel    helad  such as 

brainl     , elyels, mouth, eltc. 
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8 Pay for cilgarelttel 

$642,000 

A   pilcturel       of   a 

cilgaretl   tel inl     sildel 

containl      inl      g 

Moneyl  

Ilt exl     plainl     edl         the l   usel    of cigl      aretl   tesl       can 

madel        us   wastelful   wilth   our   own 

moneyl      . 

9 Stop smokinl     g 

for thel   besl     t 

Smokinl      g 

warninl      g iml         agel  

Itl      exl      plainl       edl  to  ilnvitl    el       e lvelryonel       to 

stop smokilng iln orderl       to mailntailn a 

helalthy lilfesl     tyle.l  

 

Thel     useld  of  thel     rilght  tiltlel      can  inl  fluelncel      sociel  tl   y.  Wilth  thel  

 

menl  tiol n of thel   word "dangelrs of smokinl  g" itl  all made l  ilt clelar that was 
 

posterl  elxplainl  thel  dangelrsof smokinl  g. Nelxt, thel  subtiltlel   elxplailneld to 
 

thel    publilc thel    iml        pact of  healtl  h probleml  that  arisl    el     whenl  smoking.l  
 

From thelsel     words wel     can knelw thel     conselquenl      cels of smokingl  can 
 

damagel    thel    lungs. 
 

Thel      cilgarelttels  contailneld  harmful  chelmicl     als  thel      impactl  of 
 

smokinl  g causel    many helalth problelms, onel    of whicl  h was thel    mouth. 
 

Thel    pilcturel    iln thel    posterl elxplainl  eld thel    elffe lct on our mouth wheln 
 

smokinl      g. Smokingl  has a lot of effl       ects,lone l    of whichl  can bel     cancerl  
 

and thel     dilrelctedl elffelct of smokinl  g can causel     selvelreldamagel    to our 
 

bodiel  sl    , esl     pelcilally inl  thel    helad . Finl  ancilally, smokinl  g can makel     us 
 

wastelful inl         usingl  moneyl         found from thel    last word was a messagl  el   to 
 

all of us.By stoppilng smokilng, thel  bad efl    felcts on us such as helalth and 
 

finl      anciall  problemsl  can all be l   overcoml e.l 
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4.2 Second Poster 
 

 

 

a. Color 
 

From thel    ildenl  tilfilcatilon and classilficl  atilon of thel    typels of si lgns iln thel    form of 
 

colors, selvelral thel   colors and theil   lr melanilngs welrel    delscrilbeld iln thel  tablel    bellow: 

 

 

Table 6 table the types of colors on the poster 

 

No. Color Objelct Melanilng 

1. Red STOP word. For the used of red mean warning 

and prohibition, the color red was 

often associated with warning anf 

attention grabbing. When the word 

“STOP” was displayed in red on a 

poster, it delivers a strong and 
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   definitive message of prohibition. 

2. Orange Cigarette butt For  the l      useld  of  orange  mean  to 

create sense of warning and 

caution. 

3. White a. Cigarette butt 

b. Smoking before 

it’s too late 

For the used of white mean to 

awareness. As a contrast to 

highlight the difference between 

something harmful (the cigarette 

butt). And to raise awareness that 

smoking was harmful. 

4. Grey Cigarette ash For the used of grey mean to 

negative impact and pollution, the 

gray color in the cigarette smoke 

emphasizes the harmful pollutants 

and toxins that were released into 

the environment through smoking. 

5. Black Background For the used of black mean to 

danger and death. The black 

background reinforces the 

message about the serious risks 

and potential dangers associated 

with smoking. 

 

 

In the color on the poster, the combination of red, orange, white, gray, and black 

colors in a “STOP SMOKING” posters forms a  powerful and serious visual 
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narrative. Warning messages, urgency, danger, cleanliness, and health were 

conveyed throught these colors. The aim to raise awareness about the impact of 

smoking and encourage individuals to avoid or quit the habit for their well-being 

and safety. 

b. Shape 

 

From thel   ildelntilfilcatilon and classilfilcatilon of thel   typel  of silgn iln thel   form of 

shape, there was 1 shape and melanilng wasl   desl     crilbeld iln thel  tablel   bell    ow: 

No. Shape Objelct Melanilng 

1. Rectangular Cigarette For the used rectangular mean 

symbols of unhealthy habit, can 

reinforce a negative image and serve 

as a reminder of the detrimental 

effects of the habit. 

Table 7 table of the shape on the poster 

 

 

 

In the shape on the poster, the meaning associated with a rectangular shaped 

cigarette in a poster depend on the vixual context and the overall message of the 

poster. The aim was to visually depict the unhealthy smoking habit to reflect on the 

negative consequances and actively resist the addiction. 

 

c. Line 

 

From thel   ildelntilfilcatilon and classifl    ilcatilon of thel   typel  of silgn iln thel   form of 

line, there was 1 line and melanilng wasl   delscrilbeld iln thel  tablel  bellow: 

Table 8 table of the line on the poster 

 

No. Line Objelct Melanilng 
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1. Straight red 

line 

Straight line 

between text. 

For the used straight line mean 

symbol of danger and warning, the 

red line serves as a symbol of danger 

and warning. The color red was 

often associated with alerts and 

emergencies. In the context of the 

poster, the red line reinforces the 

message about the dangers of 

smoking and to take action before 

it’s too late. 

 
 

In the line on the poster, the red line can indicate a separation between the 

main message of “STOP SMOKING” and the potential negative consequences. It 

visually separates the main messages from the text “Before it’s too late”, 

emphasizing the urgency and the need for immediate action. The red line can 

represent a time limit too. It reminds viewers that time for taking action was limited 

and there were serious consequences if they don’t change their smoking habit. The 

red line creates a visual effect that emphasizes the importance of acting now. 

 

 

 

 

 
d. Written text 

 

From thel   ildelntilfilcatilon and classifl     icl     ationl  of thel   writtenl l  textl whichl  usel    the l  

 

word contailneld iln thel   postelr. Bellow ils an exl     planatilon through a tablel: 
 

Table 9 table the types of written text on the poster 

 

No. Written text Objelct Melanilng 
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1. Stop smoking Text in the poster For the used text of “stop smoking” 

mean command and invitation, to 

cease their smoking habit. This 

message emphasizes the importance 

of taking action and changing the 

dangerous behaviour of smoking. 

And then the text “stop smoking” 

can also serve as a symbol of 

solidarity and support for those 

struggling to quit smoking. In the 

context of the poster, the text can 

inspire and motivate others to join 

the effort to quit smoking. 

2. Before it’s too 

late 

Text in the poster For the used text of “before it’s too 

late” mean warning of consequences 

serves a warning of the 

consequences that will occur if one 

does not take immediate action. It 

portrays the urgency and the 

importance of quitting the smoking 

habit before more severe impacts on 

one’s health and life occur. And 

focus on limited time, the text 

highlights that time for taking action 

was limited and should not be 

ignored. It reminds individuals that 

the decision to quit smoking must be 

made as soon as possible to avoid 

greater risks and losses in the future. 
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In the written text on the poster, the text “before it’s too late” in the poster 

strongly encourages individuals to take prompt action in quitting the smoking 

habit, reminding them of the limited time available, and providing motivation 

to seize the present moment. The goal was to trigger awareness and drive 

individuals to take appropriate action for their health and a better future. 

 
 

4.3 Third Poster 
 

 

 

a. Color 
 

From thel    ildenl  tilfilcatilon and classilficl  atilon of thel    typesl  of sigl  ns iln thel    form of 
 

colors, selvelral thel   colors and thelilr meal  ninl  gs welre l   delscribl  edl iln thel  tablel    bellow: 
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Table 10 table the types of colors on the poster 

 

No. Color Objelct Melanilng 

1. Red Lips For the used of red in the lips mean 

symbol of emotion and danger, the 

color red was often associated with 

strong emotions such as anger or 

warning. In this case, the red color 

on the lips can reflect the danger and 

harm associated with smoking. It 

aims to evoke an emotional and 

communicate the seriousness of the 

consequences of smoking on oral 

health. The red color on the lips can 

also depict irritation or 

inflammation caused by smoking. 

The smoke and harmful substances 

in cigarettes can cause the lips to 

become red and irritate the lip skin. 

2. Orange Cigarette butt For  the l      useld  of  orange  mean  to 

create sense of warning and 

caution. 

3. White a. Teeth 

b. Cigarette butt 

c. Background 

For the used of white color mean 

on the teeth beauty and 

cleanliness, it reflects the desired 

standard of dental beauty. In the 

poster, the white color on the teeth 

can   contrast   with   the   smoky 

cigarette debris inside the mouth 
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   and emphasize the importance of 

keeping teeth white and healthy by 

avoiding smoking. And cigarette 

can highlight the contrast between 

a harmful object like a cigarette 

that produces hazardous smoke 

and the image of clean and white 

teeth. And for the used of white 

color on the background 

emphasizing the message, can 

help emphasizing other elements 

in the poster. With a contrasting 

white background, these elements 

become more visible and catch 

attention, allowing the message 

about the dangers of smoking and 

the importance of oral health to be 

conveyed more clearly and 

strongly. 

4. Gray Smoke For the used gray mean the smoke 

negative effects on oral health, can 

depict the direct exposure to 

harmful substances that damage 

oral health. Cigarette smoke can 

cause irritation, inflammation, and 

the accumulation of gray-colored 

cigarette residues in the oral 

cavity. The gray color serves as a 

reminder of the negative impact 

that smoking has on oral health. 
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5. Black In the mouth Disgust and filth, black color was 

often associated of cigarette debris 

inside the mouth visualized the 

presence of harmful substances. 

 

 

 

 

In the color on the poster from the combination of these colors were that the 

poster aims to depict the dangers of smoking on oral health, cleanliness, and the 

environment. The poster conveyed an important message about the importance of 

oral health, avoiding smoking, and serves as a reminder of the hazards and negative 

impacts caused by smoking. 

 

b. Shape 
 
 

From thel   ildenl  tilfilcatilon and classifl     ilcatilon of thel   typel   of silgn inl  thel   form of 
 

shape, there was 1 shape and melanilng wasl   delscrilbeld iln thel  tablel   bellow: 

 

No. Shape Objecl        t Meal         nilng 

1. Rectangular Cigarette For the used rectangular mean 

symbols of unhealthy habit, can 

reinforce a negative image and serve 

as a reminder of the detrimental 

effects of the habit. 

Table 11 table of the shape on the poster 

 

 

In the shape on the poster, the rectangular shape of the cigarette inside the mouth 

in the poster to highlight order, danger and the mismatch between the smoking habit 
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and oral health and well-being. The shape serves as a visual warning of the power 

and influence of smoking that needs to be avoided, while emphasizing the 

importance of severing ties with cigarettes to maintain optimal oral health. 

C. Relselarch Filndilngs 
 

 

Accordilng  to  Micl      haell        Kroegl     elr’s  theoryl (2008),  therell werell  3 

vilsual sigl      ns  that includl  el    color, shapel     and linl     e.l        Based on the provided 

 

comparison and information about the 3 posters on the topic of smoking 

prohibition, here is an analysis and summary of the points: 

1. Variety of Color, Shape, and Line: The posters exhibit a wide 

range of colors, shapes, and lines to convey their message 

effectively. The diverse use of these visual elements enhances the 

visual appeal and grabs the attention of the viewers. 

2. Classification based on Michael Kroeger's Theory: The researcher 

categorizes the signs in the posters according to Michael Kroeger's 

theory, which includes color, shape, and line. This classification 

helps in analyzing and understanding the semiotic meaning of the 

signs and their relationship to the objects represented. 

3. Interpretation of Signs: The interpretation of signs can be drawn 

from the relationship between the sign and its object. By 

examining the color, shape, and line in the posters, one can derive 

deeper meanings and understand the intended messages. 

4. Quantity of Colors, Shapes, and Lines: The three posters 

collectively feature 15 colors, 6 shapes, and 5 lines. This diversity 
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of visual elements adds visual interest and complexity to the 

posters, contributing to the overall impact of the messages 

conveyed. 

In summary, the analysis of the provided posters reveals a 

deliberate and thoughtful use of color, shape, and line to communicate 

the anti-smoking message effectively. The variety of visual elements 

enhances the visual appeal and assists in conveying the intended 

meanings. 

Accordilng  to  Agus  M.Hardjana’s  theol     ry  (2003)  ,  therell  werl    el  

 

some l  velrbal silgns that ilncludel  wriltteln telxts. Iln thel  writl   teln telxt, wel  can saw 

11 data, based on the provided comparison and information about the 2 

posters on the topic of smoking prohibition, here is an analysis and 

summary of the points: 

Poster 1: 

 

Written Text: The written text in the first poster provides detailed 

information and explains the educational text about the dangers of 

smoking. The presence of detailed information in the written text 

indicates a focus on educating viewers about the harmful effects of 

smoking. It suggests that the poster aims to raise awareness and provide 

specific knowledge about the risks associated with smoking. The 

emphasis on informative text suggests a more direct approach in 

conveying the message. 

Poster 2: 
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Written Text: The written text in the second poster conveys the message 

of the dangers of smoking and emphasizes the need to "stop smoking 

before it's too late" to prevent harm and self-destruction. The presence of 

the phrase "stop smoking before it's too late" in the written text highlights 

the urgency and importance of quitting smoking to avoid serious 

consequences. The text implies a sense of urgency and serves as a 

motivational message to encourage viewers to take immediate action. It 

conveys a warning about the potential harm caused by smoking and the 

need for timely intervention. 

In summary, the analysis of the provided posters reveals that both posters 

employ written text to convey the message of smoking prohibition. The 

first poster focuses on providing detailed information about the dangers 

of smoking, while the second poster emphasizes the need to quit smoking 

promptly to prevent harm. The written text in both posters plays a crucial 

role in delivering the intended message and raising awareness about the 

risks associated with smoking. 



 

 

CHAPTERl   V 
 

CONCLUSI lON AND SUGGElSTI lON 
 

A. Conclusilon 
 

Therl    el      welrel     sevl  elral  poilnts  rellateld  to  thel     relse larch,  to  bel     thel     suggesl    tiol ns arel  

 

stateld as follow: 
 

1.)  Thelre l    arel    4 typels of selmilotilc silgns such as color, shape,l        linl      el     and wrilttenl 
 

texl     ts. Eachl typel    of signl  consistsl  of objectsl  and theil   rl      meanl  ing.l  
 

2.) Thel    melanilng of a silgn ils drawn from the l   rell   atilonshilp beltweleln thel    silgn and 
 

thel   objelct baseld on thel   classilfilcatiol     n of thel   sign.l  
 

B. Suggelstilon 
 

Thelre l     welrel     selvelral  poi lnts  rellatedl to  thel     relseal  rch,  to  bel      thel      suggelstiol  ns arel 

 

stateld as follow: 

 

1.)  Thel   futurel   relselarcherl  
 

Ilt ils suggelsteld to conduct relse larch by exl     pandingl  thel   study of seml         iotl         ics,l  
 

elspelcilally the l   typels of selmiloticl s. Inl  additl   ilon, as a guidl  el   to delscribl  el   thel  

 

melanilng of seml        iotl         icl        signs.l  
 

2.)  Thel   studelnts iln E lnglilsh delpartmelnt 
 

Itl  ils elncourageld for thel  studelnts elspecl  ilally inl  Elnglisl     h delpartmelnt to finl  d out 
 

thel   kilnds of silgns contailneld iln thel   communilcatilon medl      ial         through thel   mass 
 

meldila. 
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